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SENATOR. tinnmer, though in. no
sense committed to Greeley, was in-
t,rvieweil last Friday by n news-
loper reporter, and among other
things told the Bohemian that he
now regarded. the election- ofGreeley
as certain.

political, are in astew in

Allegheny county. Mr. flare, the

Republican nominee for sheriff, it

SE.CIIIS is unacceinaldeto a large num-
ber of the ltepahlieaps of d•eounty,

hence Wm. M. tiornaley (sq. has
been invited to heconiin, candidate
for that office by several hif-adred of

his felklw-citi7Ams, and aceelit the

invitation. The disposition is Oa-
ty general this year to strike at Ml-
worthy candidates wherever they.
are found.

W .qll .TaN Ptart I stales
that a demanil for funds has already-
been made by the Pennsylvania
Republican State Central Committee
on the National Committee to assist
in carrying the elcetion in October.
lt is put on the plea that a deteat in
)ctober means a defeat fur Grant in

November. But Grant, it is stated,
opposed to contributing fur the

4 (.t.olier election on the ground that
there is a split in theparty. and that
:ill the sinews of war should he re-
served for the November coote-4.

Till.: Illinois Liberal Republican'
tate 'onventbm met at Springfield

(.11 Wednesday ,last. (iov. Palmer
was chosen teMporary chairman ,and
delivered an address. After the au-
-pointmerit of the usual committees,a

letter from Hon. Carl `;churn was
real, closing as follows: "Although
I cannot he with you to-morrow, I
hope to be able to co-operate with
you in the course of the present can-
vass." On motion the Cincinnati plat-
form was unanimously adopted.=,
The Cincinnati candidates were en-.
dorsed amid great enthusiaArn. A
'ommitteefrom the DemocrttiieCon-

vention reported that it had pdopted
the report of the Confere4e Com-
mittee. An invitation to 'ilea the

letnocratic onvention
4Yl, and the CmrVention adkirned for
111211 purposo.

Tit 17 11inoiA I ientocrat iv StateCon-
vention met at springlield, .li"lllner4-
(lay last. Gen. McClernand, fr(on

the committee of Conferpnce ap-
pointed by he ( 'Onvent ion 'to meet a

committee from life Liberal
Itepublienn Convention, RiMmitted
the following ticket forState ()dicers,
as agreed upon by the joist Confer-
ence Committer; For I loveilni Dr, ;-us-
tavus A. Koerner,t,of St. flair; Lieu-
tenant Governor, General Charles
Black, of Champaign; Sc; retary of
state, Edward ltummell, aif Peoria;
Auditor of State, Daniel O'Hara, of
cook; state Treasurer. (*arle-:. IT.
I .anfair. of Sangamon;= Attorney
General, Lawren:se Weldon, of Mc-
I ,ean; Clerk of Supreme sco'tirt, first
grand division, It. A. D.rWifbanks,
of Jefferson; Clerk of Supiemo Court,
•eetintl division, David A. Brown.
(if the nominees on the mate ticket,
tho,:e for Governor, Secretary ofState
and Attorney General are Liberal
Itenublicans Those for Lieutenantovi•rnor, Auditor andk Trastirer
art, I ItAliocral:-. The candidates for
Clerk of the Supreme Clnirt In the

r-t anti seeoncl divisions- are Demo-
crab,. 'Vile candidate fn the think
division is a Liberal 711epulTlican.
The delegates to the Nations! 'Dem-
ocratic Convention at is Baltimore,
were instructed to (list- their votes
for 4 reeley and I trown,>------

,llAnt, bit of practio. i- that in
whivh the l'anwron pepple of thi-

rn ii9A%- ern...raged.; -Thoy hart
nearly t year pa-t

;:atzoil in'•-etting up" <,fi.neral [fart-
rinfr, for(;overnor, and
:i7;t•r tho ail:pairntnent tho Stato
'onvention they were]imt tardy in

pointing out his sueees4,as an exhibi-
tion of their own strerigth in Penn-
s.vivan la. Now, howeyer, they tint!
it necessary to pipe a klifferent tune.
They have made the discovery that
the great body of the I.tepublicans of
the State: regard his nomination as
one unfit to be made; and thry ue-
r.,nhhgly wheel about and declare
tht v had nothinvatt 5111 to do with
making it. They allcze now that he
work out his own nomination,
‘k lien the fact, show that every "(

eron mat- who happened to lea del-
egate in the 'on vent iun voted for him
"lint, hist and all ;the time." A
lively appreciation of the "wrath to
runic,"frequently wiirks maryelo us

ittspeople's Minds, hull this
i. clearly one of theM.

'l'ti cumuli:slot/cr., fur (hi, in'.
pr,,viltnent of the ohin rivvr, 13-

by the ( ioverwirs of ,everttl
unilcr rv-4)ltilimi adopted h

1130 I:lveT I Inprovertient 'onventiwt
t-t cry in,scssion in (In-

i-innat Thur-day lacy, •Thi. following
li-t of t he personSappOinted: In-.

'. t niileg
August Lemuel:el V. 11.

m,a-ton, Robert Martin,c ilen.
t,,a, Tip Sherlock, N. Peeblts;
yermsylvailia Moorhead. J.

K err, .1 Walkt.r, Edmond Blanch-
ard, Th‘dans Power,: West Virginia

John MrClure, Thomas sw(,aev.,
AV. Poole, J. S-• King, J. I'. hull
fif thi number but ten wire pr,-‘,•n4
An organization was effected
electing f ieneral. Moorhead, chat
man, and Captain It. Saul meyer, Set.
rotary. The.,_smaitness of the nuni.;
loer present api,e4s to have urisela
from some want of general ad vet•
using, and m ill prevent the meeting.
taking such action as they otherwi.42
would. Another sesN,,ion oecured Fri•
day, and a memorial was adopt 4
1 t was agreed, however, that a nothet
meeting should he held on the Isth qt
s,ptenther.

)I'lll rAt. reports to the 111i:tit
Moreau from the Indiancountry
resent that the Kiowa Indian; :ere 1-0
ported to have tuft their reservati4i
and gone to Texas on a marauding
expedition, hut that they will tie
foroed to return without in terft;reqeof the military, The Cheyennii
and Arrapahoes are afraid that in tqf
snppres=ion of the expedition of IteeKiowas, their own tribes may inn-
rent!). suffer. With this view, thi'ivhave remonstrated with the Kiowas,
and threaten that unless the latth
abandon their trip into Texas, thy
the Cheyennes and Arrapaho)
ill combine and declare war agaiiist

=I

the Kiowas.. It is the belief of :he
Indian agents that these threats win
be successful, and that the, few
was now in Texas will immediately
retreat to their reservation.

-• •

TII U. Philadelphia Pre -4, the lead.
ing organ of the Attinitilstration in

this State, offitaltlS the following, ar-

ticle touching State Treasury mat-

ters in Pennsylvania:
The Camerons now own and control

the State TreaShrer. They are his prin-
cipal bondsmen, and reap the largest

• portion of the aggregate ofgains secured
by banking with the funds of the Com-
monwealth_ Directly and indirectly,
Simon Cameron, his son Donald, and

I his brother William, are the principal
shareholders in a bank respectively at
Lewisburg Northumberland, llarris-
burg, Middletown, West Chester, Lan-
caster, Lebanon and Reading. The hanks
of Ilarrishiirg and Mkldletown are con-
trolled by the Camerons, Donald being
a paid officer in each,, while the others
do his work. These •hariks have depos-
its of State funds aggregating at least
half a million of dollars. All checks for
small amounts of money paid by the
state Treasurer are drawn on the Came-
ri)vi, bank. You see by these facts why
the t".,artierrins are so anxious to have

artrimit elected [governor. The Secre-
tary of the,Commonwealth is a Member,
in eonjunetloo with the StateTreasurer
and A utlitor-q.eneral, of the Sinking
Fund. That ranee, in case Dartrang is
elected, will he dictated by Cameron, and
then, with an Auditor Ileum-al in their
interest, and a Treasuitsr whose election
they can purchase, the resources in the
Sinkiiag Fund remain within their gasp
and use. For this reason theater:A LrEgis-
lature was manipulated to prevetit I:eery
from appointing an uditor-ikneral
who might have been inimical to Cal.pe-
roe's interests, ant therefore, to efuVr
up a long secreted series of stupendous
frauds artranft's time oVilliee was ex-
tended. Second:The tial4rona aro State
Treasurer Mackey'. principal bonds-
men. Ily a Philadelphia broker's fail-
ure Mr. Mackey lost a fraction less than
z?l110,0011. Deis a poor man. But his loss
bad to be made up. now was this to be
done? Not by time Cameron.. Henoo
Illfwkey opens a check on a Pittsburgh
Clank for the amount lost by the failure
of the Philadelphia broker, which check

-was never cashed, but deposited In the
vault of the Treasury, where it vet re-
mailis, with innumerable other similar
papers all counted as rash, when they
really are not worth a farthing more
than their weight in the ragulan's scales.
The vault of the State Treasury is the
most polluted looality in the State tio v-
eminent, and in Its dark and impenetra-
ble recesses are more frauds hidden than
those which damned the Tammany !Ling.
of New-York, all of which the t'ainerons
are resolutely dote: mined shall not be
exposed. If they can get Mackey 'Sae,
counts gelded" at the -expiration' of -hit;
present term, and Ids vault accounts
turned over as cash to his successor,
whoever that may he, it will 'use the
Callieroll/4 not Tess than :sli.o.ow, and for
aught I now know, it may save them
from paying double that sum.

If, these thing nre untrue, why are
they not disproved by the Cameron
inip,r,:or the State? If, ctli the other
hand, They are facts. is -it nut the
plain duty of every honest man to
Vote wit a longer continuance of
such a ' wretelee.d state of affairs, at
the I ietober election ?

A LATE Denver Tribune saes, edi-
torially, that various correspondents
to that paper in Southern Colorado
and New Mexicb state that exten-
sive and combined deprt,dations are
seriously.apprehended in the sparse-
ly settled posts in those Territories.
The Nitwits, Arraphoes, Cheyenneq,
(.om:inches, Navajoes and A paches
held frequent craincils during 'the.
past Winter, at which it was endeav-
ored to dissipate all tribal prejudices,
and eiTeet a combination fora general
Indian war. 11‘.cent murders and
robberies in 'Mexico, Arizona,
Tex:e4 and ether places,- were
referred to as evidence of the
intent of the Italians, but whether a
complete coin binatitin has teen affect-
el is not vet known, The Tribune
further ..tate•-: that a letter from a
Prominent • • 111kr r, tittt-
ed Fort Lce..lune I.2,says tire warriors

of the Apaches, Cheyennes and Ar-
raphoes, are organizing ostensibly
for an attack on the rtes, of Colora-
do, hut the officer thinks a raid on
the frontier is really their object.
.Tlmt;overnment authorities are do-
ing all they can to break up the
movement.

Tut: Independent Greeley and
Brown, the Liberal Reim' lican, and
the German Executive Otmmittees
or New,Orlcan4 have ksued an ad-
dress declaring that, inasmuch :is the
two conventions recently held in that
city failed to unite the conservative
political elemenh;: in the State, some
action is necessary to combine all of
the opposition to State and national
corruption. They therefore call a
convention to meet in Nev-(

nn the tint Monday in August, for
the purpose of a thorough organiza-
tion of all who desire reform, and of
nciminating an Electoral,u,State, and
a t'ongres ticket, "under the banner
of national and State Reform awl the
leadership of Greeley and litl)%vh."

The adore -; i sighed by the names of
the threeeommittees, and is indorsed
by a list of nearly :I,nttn names of citi-
zens of Louisiana, which till nearly
ii VC columns of Tie N. U. 7 inirs.

i.t. ha; been is-iued for a con-
vent itm t11.• lrkb-Itnerb-an
Lengue, to be beld in Italtinture Ju-
ly 9, to eoitnpleh tht work began in
Inchon& in 'I l,t-t. Ltd branch

of the League ,- invited to ...end nne
deleg.ate,•toil all Liberal I ri,,11-A met-

lean political a.ucialitU snre requi-t-
oil to send i.;,ipresentatives assi•it.
perfect 'lig -i-rica,uries for a ,y.teniat lc
support of c i ret•lvy and Brown. The
call it :sigtif.ll i,y..tliefir /dowing7tratneti.
menak,rs .ol..:l4o

Brien, Nis-
`lU-asl.a; Major N. I:entucky;
Thos. I.(4,iiaril, I:ausas; William J.
Nicholson, New Jor.sey; Thin F.
Meagher, Vermont; John S. Mill-
Jett, 'lontutur, Jame.: Brennan, I ow.i;
Janics J. Rogers, NOW York; Chair-
'man of National Conitilittve, and
John M. McCatli•rty, :Missouri. Scc-

-1 retarv.

I.:hiturr authorizes us to
trudit t the .thry (,f the
!'r...•.. that hp admitted the Intl tgt:i-Inv, defeat of 1 lartrantt—and 1111c:zingthat the Republican party is evenmore distracted (ii I rant t han tut thestate Tit•krt. It was ,4,lrtely liectt the lii.til+l dignify it by anyattention. —/Zurii..o.

MEM EA, n THERE.

—The fourth Wild of Mrs. Cleln,
charged with the murder of Jacob
Young and his wife, in Indianapolis,

Seternher,igir.), has just baen con-
cluded at Lehanon,ind. Tlie verdict
is guilty of the lirst degree, and im-
prisonment in the iwenitentiary fo r

—A Vilna letter states officially
the announcement of the escape of
the steamer Edgar Stuart, and holds
the United States accountable for the
landing of arms for the Cubans. Two
cargocs of slaves were recently
landed on the island, one of which
was for a•Colonel of Sp:lash volun-

--Advices from Peru report that
an insurrection was attempted at Li-
ma, in consequence of the election.
The troops were called out and fired
on the rioters, and the outbreak was
suppressed. The Government had
suspended the publication of hostile
journals and imprisoned their edi-
tors.

--The well-known Lantern of
Demosthenes in the park of St.
Cloud, near Paris, destroyed by the
Prussians during the war, Is about to
be re-built as before. It Is the exact
reproduction of a small 'marble ed-
itipt,. Kt Athens, purchased by the Cap-
uchin monk-s, and easts'of which had
been brought to Western Europe.

A slit chit from Montamoras states
that the revolutionary General Tre-
vino, reorganizing his troops at
Monterey, Several plat es in Nuevo
Leon have'ATronounced aziftnit the
revo/utionisfAV Cevnilas expects to
moveapt nst Monterey with the goy-
ernmeift forces in'n few days. A
rumor is enrrent that%), htrge body of
revolutionists are niovrigat Mata-
GM=

—Two t 'aban 'Majors wereri2k'ontly
raptured by one Gonzales and the
Spanish troops whom he led,to their,
(loop, he recently having surrender-
ed to the Spanish. Both Cabin oftl-
cers were executed. other Cabin
Qftic llaye surrendered, ind a band
ofsixty of them have gone on a raid
against their ;former companions.
The Cuhins in Havana are much ex-
ercised nt the defection of (lonzales
and others.

—A Capuchin :\lonk, lately dead
in Paris, is aceretlitcil with the fol-
lowing last w ill unit testament: "I

beton-alb —lst , to the Abbe
ncy breviary, bccialisc he does nut

know his: own; ''lily, to kt. Jules
Favrc, niy frock, to hide hisliante;
ally, to (.;:inlipt•tta, illy cord,
which will p"rove useful tine day
round his neck; itlily, to M. 'Chiefs,

hi- ,141 work, that he may read it
over and -atily, to Franco,
iny nvcllc t, la-clu-t- she may vsliottly
_have occ.ision for one to collect alms.-

—The Latter-day Sitints who go
a-. ini,..iOnikrieS to Denmark have the
hardest kind of time of it. The t lov-

ernment liasissued all order that.9ll
lornion pn:acht rs shall tied up.

anti soundly flogged, under the su-
perintemletice of village magistrates;
iind one of the Apreittes has actually
been treated in that uncompromising
way. We trust that he ‘‘ ill not ap-
peal to our Government. for redress.
One snore foreign tittnldle would just
about finish us.

lnrnecapitati of Belgium have
built an enortinms hotel for the sole
use lit tnetr enipi4Q, await
thirty-ti 4. cents a day, a man can
get a eoniforitable room, good
only one of which, however, is of
meat, and a certain amount of waosh:
ing durii,g the week. 1t is as' yet
uncertain whether the experiment
will pay. WheZher nr lint it will
directly, it will certainly do so in-
directly, by making the men more
efficient, and by c reating strong

bond- of Onion letWethemand
their employer-4.

--How refreshing it is to read of
that party of gentlemen who went
from New York to a point in Maine,
a hundred miles or so north of Port-
land. On Friday last the heat was
almost intolerable, That day the
party left on their return. After ri-
ding a few miles they stopped to en-
gave In a game of snow-hall, at a
drift. of enormous dimensions. Two
milesfurther on they stopped for the
night, and at that place the mercury
that day had marked 105 degrees in
the shale. The drift in question was
seventy-fire feet high when formed
in the winter, and it bills fair to last
the rest of the summer. This mass
of snow is so phenomenal, to that part
of Maine that the people propose lo
celebrate its presence by n pir-nit on
the Fourth of July, to which the
denizen- of more temperate regions
will be welcome. From all accounts,
it is reasonable to infer that Maine
had it- full share of snow last winter.
No one there complains of dry
stn.:tins or low springs.

It is pretty hard when a man de-
clare., over hisown ,ignat tire I hat he
isalead, that the incredulous should
scoff at his statement. E. 11. Taseot
hitt ~yer of Tallahassee, Fla., disap-

Ipeared.the other ,day, leaving In his
containmuch

eke an eiti-cling• letter, the purport
of which ua.that declining health
and financial lrouhles had driven
hits to •,tek the relief of the grave.
"Nobody," said Mr. Taseott, "‘‘ ill
know where my hotly hes." Where-
upon the local newspapers hearties.—
ly --vs: "Those who know him best
alleze that lie is not *nch 1 fool, and
that lie is at present i.n Texas." .\

strong argument in support of this
theory is that he left North Carolina
in the same ‘%;iy. tientlemcii intent
upon suicide shouhl retTIPITIter
ease, imp do the business in \% ay
about Which there can be no ttiistake •

- • e....,The Franklin Reposilory, t heWhervupon the Pittsburgh Lead- 1, • rlampom people on t he tor-e/. responds:Ls follows:
. der who sustained damages from the"If Errett did not say wh"t rebel raiders,dltes not like &len. ar-Forney :-.3y!, he said, namely, tl"'t ,ry White as a Congres.sional candi-lartrana would be whipped in ( )V. date. Referring to the allegationtotter, 1w would have suffered ladle

ln~t
from the State ticket the Re-

that Gen. Allen proptses to with-Mg prvbetical reputation had he draw
n in Ices haste to disclaim the pre- Whether I tarry Whitedictii.n. Nor, for that matter,would I will be equally regardful of the inter-he have ((Ist anything. in Republican I esti: of the party in the t )etotx-r eke-standing I.y admitting the impeaeh lion we cannot say. We have .seett

re-Inn intimation from a reliable source[lent. That llartranft stands a
that he is %% tiling to make any per-m:irk:lbl). good chance of defeat, r. zonal siwrillee for the good of the par-Errett. as a shrewd anti experienced ty, and We have little faith in lii,politician, must see. And that willingness to withdraw. Ile is vilin

scores and hundreds of the best Re- and conceited.and like all men of hispublicans of Allegheny county, not i description, believes himsell iutonly believe liartranft will be defeat- mensely popular with the people.ed, but hope so, and intend to east So extremely ohjectionable is hetheir votes so as to accomplish that to the majority of the Republicanend, is patent to every man who g— voters of theeounty that it would beamong his felow men and hearkens; folly in any one to ask him to sup-to their outspoken opinions. I f Er- port him, and we shall not be guiltyrett didn't maise That prediction, of it. lie t iehly defeat,butplenty other prominent Republicans if he remain on the ticket 6ur coursehave made it." . will be to let him alone.

.t BOLD AND DARING thlrEP
• 4

The Naiiona/ Administration Requea
fedi° Decapitate all the Men HottPi.
ing Office to our State who oppoile:
Hartranft and Allen Preside 4
Grant holding the Despotism al bad.

cording to international laws,' and
had withdrawn:Vie claims. En-
gland had tberefore withdrawn her
motion for adjournment.
Gea. Lout and illo Mrs, Work.

While thesonorous voice of Sena-
tor John Logan is heard throughout
the land denouncing: such • itepubli-

, vans and true friends'ef hilnlanity as
Horace Greeley and Charles Sumner
It is well to recall his musical endene
ces of 1859, in declaiming, against
these same champions of freedom.
In December of that year Mt. Logan
was a member of 1111 Houser of Itep-
resehtatives, and delivered in that
body a speech, some passages of
which will be read with interest at
'this time. Mr. Logan proclaimed:

I was born n Democrat, and all my
life I have learned to believe that the
Democratic party in tuitiOnal cent
vention never do wrong. I have
never known the Democratic party
In national convention to indorses
platform that was not consistentwith.
my views. * * Tho gentle-
man from Illinois (meaning himself)
holds that the territories of this
country were purchased by the com-
mon blood and common treasure of
the common people, and they are as
free to the Soothes to the North, to
the East as to the \Vest, and that
there is no restriction in the consti-
tution to prevent men from carrying
property ofany description upon that
soil. * * The. gentle-
men from Illinois (still meaning
himself) holds to the constitutional
guarantee to the people of the slave-
holding States, and to the law passed
by Congress for the purpose of re-
claiming the fugitive slaves. The
gentlemen from Illinois also holds
that it is the duty of every good eit-
i4en to assist in earryingout that law
as one of the laws of our common
country, and that the man who re-
fuses to doso iskkot a patriot. * *

* * Every fugitive that has been
arrested in Hlinois , in any of the
Western States—and I call Illinois a
Western State, for 1 am ashamed
longer to call it a Northern State—-
has been made by Democrats. In
Illinois the Democrats have all that
work to do. You call It the dirty
work of the Democratic party to
catch fugitive slaves fur the South-
ern people. We are willing to per-
form Mal dirty work.

Thus a little more than ti n years
ago, while Iloruce Greeley and
Charles Sumner Were laboring to free
a race from the bondage of slavery,
John Logan was hunting up the
poor refugees and boasting. In the
face of the world, of his abject de-
basement.

WAsniNwros'June 24, 1872.
War has eotnnwneed inearnest

tween the ring nf your State and 16i
opponents. The king of thoPennsy
vania Tammany organization has let
his wrath get the better of him a 4
is now preparingto wreak venguints,
upon all who have dared to uppot49
him or expose his s:hemes. The
programme -has been arranged, ani4
every efFort to Qtrry it out will to
made.

itiNt;'s oreistoN.
I Iartranft and A Ilen,inust ho elect-

ed and all the other ring measures-
aecomplished, no matter wttat tii
con ceq uenees may he. Tile tirat steb
to be taken bv the 'men who haw)
held sway in Philadelphia and Hat.
rishnrg, for years is to urge the trtir .
capitation of the honest office holdi
ers who are -known to he againOt

-

them and their movements.
1 IiOLD NI OV I'

It has just been stinted here n
pretty ,uttal authority that Oeuerl
Simon e.Cameron has already triatfe
the demand for the removal of all the
men now holding (Aye aho are SO-
tweeted of lack of enthusiasm fir tWO
of tho•te on the State ticket.

THE PRESI DENT'S POSITION.
Whether this he true or not maklN

little difference, for it is well knoWn
that. no matter what representatiolis
the ring-sters may make to the Pr:-
hlent. he will not intellere in the Ri-
ca] polities of the State. lie has Q.
ready announced his determlnatiiin
to let the pet pie decide for t hemsel es
In (►ctober. and nothing can
him front his purpose. If suckii
request as that above stated hasbefii
made no attention will be paid tot
and theprime movers In the matqw
will likely be more discomfited thful
ever.

THE WRATH TO (N)NI E

No oue doubts for a moment tqat
some other manner of obtaining rO-
-will be resorted to, and tait
every means possible will be brought
to hear to whip into the supportW
the obnoxious candidates all w7O
)Savo thusrar been outspoken tignifiit
them. What the next move will:be
it mpossible to foretell, Ihe •'lgotk-
er:.•,“. as they are ealled,., lieeping all
things secret.

TIFiEIR ItE.-tSONS.

In another pail, of this week's paper
k a letter from Harrisburg', which
may not i nex pressiVely be termed the
"Ring's reasons" forjlesiring the
continued eandidaey And election of
certain men upon the State ticket
Msted upon the Republicans of
Pennsylvania on the 10th or.April
Inst. It is the first chapter of a hi- Story
of long-concealed bribery and cor-
ruption. which it may ho nec-ssary;-
if this campaign k conducted to ifs
close under present ausplees, to give
in eireutnstance and detail.

To the first revelation we ask the
attention of every Republican who
has at heart the intezrity of the
'ominonwealth and the honor of his

party. There have la-en suspicions
of the facts we make public afloat for
a long time. At Harrisburg lust
winter they were the gossip of the
lobbies, and to-day they are known
in the editorial rooms of a score of
journals in every tort of the State.—
Before long they may become the
scandal of the nation.

TRE DUMAS Liberal ItePubliean
Convention met at Springfield on
Wednesday last. Gov. Palmer was
elto4en temporary Chairman and de-
1iveret lan address. After the ap-
pointuaa•ut of Comtnittets3, the fol-
lowing letter from lion. Carl Sehurz
was rrtul :

' St. Louis, June "2-s.—My Dear
sir: 1 regret to say that it will be
imptissibte fur me to attend the Con-
vention of the Liberals of Illinois to-
morrow: 1 arrived here last night
from the East, and find an accumu-
lation of 'business which demands my
immediate attention. Besides I dt-
sire to address My const itut_sits here
before taking part in the munpaign
elsewhere. Vuu have toy earnest
wishes in your endeavors to rally fur
united action all the wletnents of the
opt osition to that system of policy
which 'LS now cuntroling thegovern-
meut and peopleatlas republic, and
which now unappropriately tuts
been called "Grant ism."( Applause. j
It is time that the people of the
North and South be once more bound
together by the inspiring conscious-
ness of a common nationality, of
common rights and of common du-
ties, and to this end it is necessary
that the traditional barriers be bro-
ken down, and that the policy of
force by which the embers of civil
strife are assiduously funned, and
the bitter feelings of pant effects are
'<rot alive forfrpartisan advantages,
give way to the moral agencies of
conciliation and fraternal intercourse,
without which our Republican sys-
teni cannot long endure. I Applause.]
It is time that the despotism of par-
ty spirit is broken, which, in the
shape of personal government, rules
our national legislation, and the
present organ Izat len of office holders,
debauched with corruption, demor-
alizes and subjugates public opinion
and stands in the way of every true
and thorough reform. And to this
end it is neesssary that the embodi-
ment of real despotism, the present
administration, be defeated in its ef-
forts to continue in power, and that
thus a free field be opened for a re-
formatory movement, untrammell-
ed by selfish partisan control. Ap-
plause. Whether we be able to ac-
complish all we desire or not, we
certainly man accomplish this, if for
that purpose we unite in an energet-
ic Offal; and our success will he a
great step in the right direction. Al-
though I cannot be with you to-mor-
row, I hope to be able to co-operate
with you to that en d in the eourse
of the present canvass.

It is unnecessary to picture to our
readers the deep danger and disgrace
that threaten the State and party if
these guilty TllOl he allowed to erm-
tinue their rule. We all remember
the sequel to Tammanyaind in Phil-
adelphia we have had a foretaste of
what we may eX !wet if we surrender
our entire independence to the cry of
party, which the thieves who fatten
on the organization raise whenever
they are menaced by the honest in-
dignattnn of the people. In crisis

tha=n pLaa peur4,7o,
But it isnot yet too late to retrieve

the blunders and crimes of the Har-
risburg Convention; to reunite and
harop adze the now divided and de-
spairing, elements of our party, and
to info-e into the State eamnaign au
energy and enthus;asm like unto
that of the days when Andrew G.
Curtin led our hosts. and we fought
with the ballot for the same etmse
our soldiers were fighting for on the
battle-field under grant and. Sheri-
dan. On national issues and the No-
vember struggle we have no fear.
tirant and \Viltnn are certain to
carry the State. Harry White has
stated that he will retire from his
candidacy as a meniber of Congress
at large. and the Camherland Valley
Journal, Mechanicsburg, which op-
poses the ticket, declares that it has
the hest authority for saving that
General Todd positively declines to
he a candidate, and, as our State is
entitled to another member under
the supplementary apportionment
hili, three new candidates,. have to
he named, which is entirely too re-
sponsible a duty for the State Cen-
tral Cnmmittee to- perform, and for
which a new eonvention should he
called. The gentlemen whose nom-
ination has evoked the indignant
protest of tens of thousands upon
the most devoted members of the
party ought to infer their duty under
the circumstances.—Porriey's Press.

"Very respectfully.
"C. Scitt•ttz."

.1r OUTRAGE.

4 Cuptured American Schooner De-
graded in atnada—The Ck:pain
Qf a New Dominion Dug-our Aim-
ing the American Flag Union
Down. with the Dominion Flog
lhore

J n dge Dal in Declines the •• Labor
Rerurtn" Notninatiou.

June '27. —The fullow
is a copy of a letter sent by lion.
Imvid Mavis to the President of the
rotund)or 4 Convention, declining the
Presidential nomination

A Washington despatch to the
Herold says: The State Department
has received despatehel from George
11. liolt,our Consul at Gaspe Basin,
Canada, informing our Government
that on the 18th inst., the A meriein
schooner James Bliss was seized by
the Dominion cutter Steil() Marie,
Off Anticosti Island. in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, for alleged violation
of the lannion laws in regard to in-
shore fishing. The schooner James
Bliss was taken to Gaspe, where she
arrived on Thutsday last. As she
entered the port it was observed that
the Dominion flag was flying from
the peak of the Bliss, over the Amer-
ican flag, the latter with union
down. Consul Bliss "vas immedi-
ately notified of the insult, and. on
satisfying himself that It was as
represented. he informed our Secre-
tary of State that the conduct of the
Dominion authorities had been scan-
dalous in the extreme. Mr. Fish
then asked for the lull particulars,
and yesterday received a despatch
from Consul Holt that the comman-
der of the Stella Marie, upon receipt
of his protest, had reheated the in-
sult, hoisting the dominion flag over
the American, the union still upside
down. Consul Bolt then applied to
the highest Canadian official, and re-
peated that the conduct of the com-
mander of the Dominion cutter was
insulting to the United States, and
that he must object, in the name of
his government, to such conduct.The commander of the cutter replied
that he was compelled to obey in-struetious, and that the protest Of
the United States Consul was not
worth the paper it was written on.

Finding that our flag was still in-
sulted, Consul Holt appealed to Cap-
tain Lavoie. the superior of Com-
mander Lachance and directed his
attention to the mortifying spectacle
of the Dominion flag flying tit the
masthead of the Bliss, with the
Amerlean flag underneath, and ask-
ed him in the name of decency to
have the fault rectified at once. Af-
ter discussing the right of the Do-
minion authorities to do as they
Pleased, Lavoie said that he was
bound to obey orders, and if as
American vessel violated the laws of
the Dominion, the flag of the UnitedStates was no• protection to it, and
the. Dominion authorities were at
liberty todo as they pleased. Con-
sul Bolt replied that the Dominion
authorities were at liberty to :wildthe claim to the schooner Bliss be-fore the Admiralty Court, but therewas no tuition on the face of the

"litAm)Ntis(at)N, June.2l. 1572.
"I/on. •1;. Prezitleiit

(,11. the (Vitunihrts (bneention, Box-
km, Mo814.:
"MY DEAR Sin—The National

Convention of Labor Reformers, on
the 22. d of February last, honored me
with a nomination as their candidate
for the Presidency. Having regard-
ed that movement as the initiation
of a policy and purpose to unite the
the various political elements in a
compact opposition, 1 consented to
the use of tiny name before the Cin-
einnati convention, where a dis-
tinguished citizen of New York was
nominated. Under these circum-
statices,l deem it proper to retire ab-
.olutely from the Presidential con-
test, and thus leave the friends whit,
wenr p•nvrou. enough to utTer me
their voluntary support free to obey
their convictions of duty unfettered
by any supposed obligation. Sym-
pathizing earnestly with all just and
proper measures by which the con-
ditions of labor may he elevated and
improved, 1 ant, with great respect,
your fellow citizen,

"DA vt o DA vim."

GENEVA TRIBUNAL

Thr Eagtish thse iii the Moats of the
Arbitrators.

(;v.N i.q June 27.—The court of
arbitration reassembled this fore-
noon J.ordTertenden, on behalfof the
British government, handed in the
English case to the arbitrators, and
after abriefsession the court adjourn-
ed until Friday forenoon. It is sta-
ted on authority that the Britishease,
as now submitted. iiofa very favor-
able nature, and that the arbitration
will proceel without further hin-drance, Both the American andI iritkit agents entertain hopes of anearly and favorable conclusion to themiltereneeImportant action is-ex-pected to he taken by Count tichopisand his co-arbitrators when the courtre-assembles to-morrow. It is thegeneral belief that negotiations willnot now be further delayed' by anyobstacles such as those which havehitherto so greatly impeded its pro-gress.

1,0)NInts„June 1!7.—1n the houseof coin ti tons t his afternoon Gladstoneannounced that Grant had accepted
tilt. tirbitrators' decision that the in-
direct claims were inadmissable ac-

New Advertisements.

Ccionaisacon Pleas NOtilLlll3.
IN the mallet of the lunacy of Alexander etc

Donald In the Court of CWIIIIII/11 PletlP or lieu
err county, at No :MI ul Xtaich term. 1e,13:

Interest.•d panids are hereby notified that the
account of Jacob Bruce .Committee of Alexander
AlcDodald. lunatic. has he-en tiled in the Prothon-
otary s utUa•, at 11,-as -r, ;out that unless sufficient
cause to the c.mtrary be sLon n. it n 11l be confirm-
ed by the" court .rn the tin.; clay "(next term.

jemi;3t• JOHN C %LOUSY, I'M.
Ntbt.i4.3‘e. Lc, ontrutorLY:

caIiALEIJ riopoNdr, will be Tecelireti._,47, th e
LI building Committee of the HeanitOf Educa-
tion of the- rpetn.al School dittrict OI Leetonta,
Ohio, nuUl July let. 151'1, for the erection of abrick
School Hoare. Plans and Ppecifications can be
peen at the officeof J. B. Barnes. Main et.. Leeto-
ela, Ohio, mid will be explained by James Harp-
er. Separate Wit may be made for the brick and
carpenter work, or for both together. The Coro-
nrittee reserves the right to reject any and all We

J. H. Ilanrotere
J. G. CHA-lIBCRLIX, Butidioc
JANES. liAaPaft, COLIIIIIIIIet-
-11. b. St u

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
6,1 EALED PROPOSALS will be re&lveil at this
0 office by the Boa/410f County Commissioners,
until the 13th day of July. A. D. 18'2, at 10 o'clock

m., for the masonry and Iron structure of a
bridge over Walnut Run in Beaver Falls liori.ugh,
near the cutlery; of Si feet span and 30 feet road.
way; 'to have double carnage truck, and to have a
foot way attuched outside of carriage way. of elk
feet in width. Proposals for structure must be ac-
comtanied•with a statement giving the total weight
of the cast amt wrought iron; the general working
strength per linear foot, together w ith thegreatest
local load the bridge will sustain. The Commis-
sioners reserve the right to reject any or all bids.
Plana and rpecitlcatlone for the masonry of said
bridge Can be seen nt Int* office until the morning
of the day of letting. By order lit the ('ounty
Commis.lorters. JOHN MiIIOUN,

Conntrolorrzus' OrricL, June V., IS7I. Ite2illt
'ILI X ISCUTOR',N NOT ICE. —Letters testamentaryra on the estate of Ferdinand Autenrellh. decd,
lab' of Franklin township, Reaveruounty, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons. In-debted to said estate are requested to call and
make payment; and all persons having claims
aza)aet lhe same are requested to present them
duly WI thent tented, for settlement.

I.oi IS GALLAGHER.. Y.rrittilEttAltll AUTN.NttIiITII, "

Settled Pr•opos('lcs
WIII he received by the School Directory or Otilo

townrhip, beaver tenthly Pa., until July eth, at
o'clock, p, m , lor furnishing all material mak

leg and twitting a kiln of oue hundred thouaand
brick. The Board reverses the right to reject any
or all Ithia. Addreaa Hobert Reed, Indua t ry,Pa.

By offer of Me [Board
je%::1,o•

.1 G. JOIFSSTI)N,
S..cretury

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady it Co.,
COIL FOURTH AV E. ik WOOD ST,

Pittsburgh, A.cluainiastration Notice,.

I,ETTER!: of Adttonlitratlon on the estate of
Hugh B. Anderrom., late of the borough of

Beaver, deeesmed, hating been granted to the un-
derylgned, all ',enma Indebted to yald eyttate are
retluertred to make prompt payment, and thoYe
hat ins claims or demand• agnltlyt the army, to
make them known to the underyltrited without
delay. THANKFUL. A. ANDIKILSON.

Beaver, nt,

\ll, BI Y AND .+1 I I

Govermeut Securities, Gold, Silver,
AN I) 01,_'()U P4ol"titS

ON LIBERAL TERMS, .A Las-roN

Foundry 64: Repair Shop
And do a (:, tieral Ilankitta ROPIIICIO. We allow
SIX PER CFN'I'. INTEREST on DEPOSITS..Utt),et to Check without notice.

IJy3;tr 1 JAME T. ISRADV &CO

L. R. NORTON.
• la•LEll IN

PIANOS,
AN!)

# STATE AUENT
1• • '• 1 rgli TUE

; • •

CELEBRATED

lia% lug been Engaged to the Foundry Iltodnecc
fur Toole than thirty yearn,--durtint ohlclt time I
have accumulated a variety of 1p...fi1l pattern.•, ne-
cklet. evni.trucllng models and tal:11.1; out patents
for Improvenieutc on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after having thoroughly tested thine im-
provements. I feel warranted in offering there to
the public.JEWETT & GOODMAN

ORGAN,
11A4 SMITHFIELD W. 1%,

Opposite New City Mil. PITTbbUILOP..
rertiend for Illortratetl Catalogue. jy3 ho

Teachers' Examinations.
OrrICE or CoUNTI SrPtlLlNrfoitas-r. •

I..lxAvaa, PA.. June IT. 1.4%
Ll"—lrAarliere' examination. , to commence at
U. each day.

July R, Induetry and Naar.. Independant, at Induniry h. 11.
July I% lo townahlp.ol4.:zow and I.4and Runat Fairview, Y, 11.
July 12.South ['cover and Chippewa. ut t'oure.'chow! home.
July M Brighton township. at Eakin N.July 17, Big Beaver. New (Miller, Clinton In-dependent, Darlington borough and township, atDarlington N. H.
July 19, North Sewickley and Pultukk at War-nock's S B.
Jai) 12.. Beaver Falls and Pan. r.on t..sveablin. •tBearer Fa .8. H.• .

4219 21. Roche.ter borough end towuship, at
Rochester S. 11.• .

July 'M. Fruech,m and St. Clair borough. at thrFreedom b. 0.
Jury Beaver. Bridrewatpr end Vanyort bur

otwbs, at Beaver 8.
M=M=IIMI

A intt, Franklin, at Rhillt■' S. 11.
Aug S, Greene township.nookstown and Geort, e

tuwn, at Hook/town S. It.
August T. Baden and Economy toWnshipi at

Baden S. IL. .

August. V. Logstown independent. /Won and
Huteach. at New Sheffield S. H.

August It Ham/on townabtp. al Seutt'a S. H.
August 14. Independence at inde-

pendence S. It.
arLCIAL EXAMNifIONO

/sagest 30, Frankfort Springs; September 4,Darlington; Sept. 15, Ekuver.
No ewe etamined at throe special examination*otarhy written request of Director*.Special examinations for .profeßeloUst csrtifi-eats* wilt be held after the visitation otischoolo.A Nagai:us whi furnish themselves with pen andink. Blank examination hooks will be furnishedat ten cents each.Directors and friends of education are cordiallyinvited to attend the examinations. -1 shall bepleased to confer with them in regard to the bestinterests of the common school*.Teacher* should be selected at the close of theexamination.
Director* will please forward the Ahnual DSis-trict Deports and Certificates to the County m.perintendent on or before the 20th Institut.I can be found in the educational °thee in Bea-ver on Saturday of each week.

M. L KNIGHT, Co, Supt..
)090. Industry, Pa

1::° LA CO Vii? .

The GREAT WESTERN has uo Su
perior for this Locality.

STOVES!
Starve, of Dillereut St) lep for ilurith4fmid Cool; Inc.

The Great Republic Cooing Store
Ha? the he.t Record of fin y Stove ever offered i 3

1111.21228

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

Ito()31 To Dl) MORE wom,

BEST BAKER,
mc•srir 13uxi.A.131-_,F;

A LTOO ETIIEl?.
THE BEST STOVE IN Us::

In eontieci !ivith the stove I have got'ill) a latent
EXTENSION TOP.

which occupies little room, no addition&fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ies with all pipe, can Le put on or takenoff at toy time, and made to suit alianwes

01 any size or pattern.

Five Hundred Peiragonse

Whn have purelmsed and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOLING MU,
Most or whose names hare been publish-
ed in the A node, are confidently relerre,it
to, In bear witness of OS superior WWII
as a cooking stove,

Having three drat clan eußlues on ha 4. of
'boat littoral hors*power capacity, they &reoffered
tothe panne at reasonable rates.

I of.iN I'UORSILE I .

=3

BOGGS & BUHL.
128 FEDERAL STREET,

II,LEGHENY CITY, PA

Are ottr.:ring u cumplete assortrarnt of

THIN DRESS GOODS
AT THE MOST TEMPTINU PitiCES

IV ide apanese Cloths, 2 cenls .

LISLE THREAD POPLINS, 15 rents

loft PIECES c./ UNMAN li,
AT 15, 20 AND 25 CENTS.

I CASE OIWANDIE LAWN, VI c,•fit-

JAPANEsE
PURE SILK CHAIN, AT 65 CENTS

As good aR any 75 cent goods in
THE MARKET,

SUITS' SC as • AND ts.l)i). to; 01

U 1 (P), ui vt.r . \

ANI) I.'4E (•()NVINcld)

BOGGS & BUHL.
122P+4 Vetleral St..

1 la 1:%;1V ALLEGHENY. l'.l
1.(0.41'1'1 V I•A .Y

N() I .iost.ptlnerrient

ME

GRAND CONCERT
ME

DISTRIBUTION OF LOTS
EME

POSIT I ELY TA E PLACE

A., A DVEnTi:S):I),

.TVL,I" Ir.ir, 1870

:;IN►

BUILDING LOTS
ill be Di-tritaited

By a Committee Selected by kakeuce.

- &;3..4)0.

GEORGIE 11. SIIANA FELT,

GENERAL. MANAGER,

7-4 THIRD AVENUE,
l'lt tistsuncli, l'it.

TI I1: CI; Et ElA'r

DRESS GOODS
SEIM

Dry Goods
rE-'1

IMOI

9VV'' b. c) 1 (..., is a, 14a.
ERE

T
A. W. ERWIN CO„

1'72 and 174
Federal Street, Allegheny.-

A GREAT STOCK!
A MED STOCK!

/IgPlatCht 4/1111

THE DECLINE.
- somr: 01'

1110St Remarkable bargains
Ever nno,wn.

GOODS SHOWN FREELY.
no. Za 1Y

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
I= 1=11!
11E0, e , 81.1[TEII.Ell, 11. J. srerE/LEIL(

WEVERER do ItIeDONALD
Dealt, In exchange, Coln, Government Secnri-

dee. make collection on all aervexible polcoe in
Ina Lotted States and Canada, n.celvve no
depolit subject to check, And receives time dep..-
its from one dollar and upward, and allowt. Inter-
'St at 8 per rent. By-laws and rule,. furniatied
free by applying at the bank. Bank open daily
from 9 , a. m, till 4. p. in,, and on S:ltUrdny rreu-
Ihga from 6to ti o'clock. We refer by permiertor
to—
tiMM3!=nl=l
A Loco, Scow & Co Dlff=l
S. J Cnoss ,t. Co . . W. KI:NSEDY.
SNIED,4II 8: WACHS, JoilN SUALIP
II S. RAwoza, U. B. EIMAJI,
A. C. Iluu,T. ToAor.sakr..s + NATMNAL
B. B. %%LIMN. BANG, i'VtAhurgh PO

n0v16"71.1y-thd je2g

Executrix' Notitse.

F'‘STATE or JOHN JACKMAN, Deceased.—
.. Le Item testamentary to the estate of John

Jackman, late of the tow‘whip of industry. in the
county of Beaver and State of Pennsylvania. de-
ceased, having been grunted to- the subscriber,
rerldln; in said township, all persons having
claims or demand.] against the estate of the said
aecedent are tequested to make known the same
to the nudereigned without delay.

ic"Yr6w • 1 JANE JAelibi AN, Executrix

etiith that cOuld insult the flag cifhis
country without riseking proper ex-
planation, andthathe should iline.
dlately report the bill particulars to
his government. Our Consuls-Oen-
-end. Dart. at Montreal,
and F. L. G. Struve, at Quebec, were
at once informegi of the matter, and
await further. Instructions. It is
Understood thatthe insult was pre-
meditated, and that it is sustained
by the highest Dominion authority.
Secretary Fish; ,Wien his attention
was called to it, ramarked:

"It amounts to nothing. Some
hair-brained Dominion official thinks
he can make trouble by insulting
our flag. We have become accus-
tomed to such insolence."

The State Department is advised
that the colonial fishermen are get-
ting impatient to have the treaty
put into operation, as it will give
them free markets for their fish in
the United States, and they are well
pleased whenever any indignity is
offered to the United States fishing
vessels, thinking that it will hasten
negotiations.

=CI

THE SECRETARY Of War issued
an order directing that pursuant to
an act of Congress ofJuno 10th. 1872,
the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen
and Abandoned Lands will be dis-
continued from and after the 30th of
June, 1872'and alter that date all
business relating in any way to said
bureau, exclusive of the Freedmen's
Hospital and Asylum at Washing-
ton, with all accounts and claims
connected therewith, of whatever
character ordate, or wherever Incur-
red, will be conducted through the
Adjutant General of the army, to
whom all records, checks and treas-
ury certificates, or amounts received
therefrom, and all other funds, pa-
per and property, will be delivered
by the Ist ofJuly,.proximo, at such
place as the Adjutant General may
designate. After the 30th of June
all business relating In any way to
the Freedmen's Hospital and Asy-
lum at Washington, with all ac-
counts connected therewith, of what-
ever character or date, will be con-
ducted through the Surgeon General
of the army, to whom all records,
papers, funds and property will be
turned over by the Ist of July.
Agents; clerks and other employees
whose services may not be required
by the Adjutant General and Sur-
geon General, in effecting the trans-
fer, will be discharged on the 30th
or June, and all others as soon as
the transfer is completed.

ser We see by the Albany papers
that a prominent gentleman of that
city has commenced a suit against a
druggist upon the principle involved
in the Ohio liquor law though not for
selling liquor. The wife of the gen-
tleman referred to acquired the hab-
it of using laudanum, last her health,
and finally died from the effects of
the poison. The husband sues for
$10,0o5) damag6t, claiming that the
druggist sold the lardanum, knowing
the purpose for which it was pur-
chased. The vast number of persons
who are suffering from use of stimu-
lants of all kinds. As a general
thing the habit of using them is ac-
quiredunder the advice of physicians,
who administer opiates to quiet and
soothe patients, resulting in the for-
mation of a habit which cannot be
mastered. It is hardly probable that
the ease will do more than direct the
attention of the State and the people
to the subject, and that we are confi-
dent, will be a very long step toward
reform.

-• •

NEW ÜBIGHTON GRAIN 31.IUKET

I=

White Wheat., -

Wheat, - -

- $1 SO
- 1 75

Corn, -
-

OaLv,_, •
-

Buckwheat, -

New Advertisements.
SCRIPTS A: BXPE!..IDITUBBS of StutrOn
hcbool In Bridgewater borough, for year

ending June 1, 1972: • '

titerdr.r.Balance toffreapury Jnne, 11471.......102 54
GrOps amount of duplicate 477 33
Bret/I/red for old lumber 2 00
iteeeired for building line truce. . 10 trt
State appropriation... ...... ...... 19 Gs

I=

Deduct lemt tax ..
.. ...11 11 h'9

Treseurer and Collector,. lee . 03 77
Amount of vouchers .

..
599 'lli

Secretary'. fee
~

. 10 z
!nu; esl

lltie the *J'temitrrt• . 45 II
JAMES 111OFFIT, ...........

It. W. A NIICEWON. Seey, iy3 iw

EMI

NOMINATIONS.
REFORM RCP U N.

President—Horace Greeley.
Vice President—B. Gratz Brown.

AN?i,MAllollrfet
President—Charles Franck Adams.r. Prcaidene—Vharles If. Howard.

LABOR lIMPORNI :

President— bavid Davis.-V. President—Joel Parker.
Governor—William P. SehOU.Supreme Judge—James Thompson.Auditor General---Ellan Blllingfelt.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
President—James flack.
V. President—John Russell.
PeaNsTI.VANU TEMPERANCE TicJECT.
Governor—S. R. Chase.

Supreme Court Judge.—doeeph Henderson.
Auditor Gentrai—Harr.Spangler.
congressmen-at-Large—Geo. F. McFarland. A

J. Clark and Benj. Rush Dradfonl.

REPUBLICAN.
President-- Ulyssin $. Grant.
V. President.—/frnry WiLson

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICAN
ciovertwr—John F. Uartranft.
Supreme Judge—Ulysses Mereur.
AuditorGeneral—Harrisoll Allen.
Congreasmen at Large—Hairy White,

Lemuel Todd.
Delegates al large to anal't antiention.

William M. Meredith, Philadelphia; J. t/Illing-
ham Pell, Philadelphia: Marry White, Indiana;
William Lilly, Carbon Linn Bartholomew, Schuyl-
kill; B. N. McCaillater, Center, William H. Arm-
rtzong, Lycoming Dario, Lazerne; Jar.

Etsynoldr, Lancarter; Samuel E. Dlrumock,
Wayne; Geo. V. Lawrence, Washington; David
N. White, Allegheny; W. 11. Amer, Lehigh; John
IL Walker, Lehigh.

//TATE ELECTORAL TICKET.
Electors at Large

I Adolph E. Bode, 2 John M. Thompson
Electors:

1 Joseph A. Bonham,
2 Marcus A. Darin,
3 U. Morrison Coates,
4 Henry Bum, •
5 Theodore M. Wilson
2 Juba M. lioomail,
7 Frantts Sehiceder,
3 Mark M. Bichardr,
V Edward B. ltreeu,

IV D. K. Shoemaker,
If Daniel R. ?differ.
In Leander )I. Milton,
18 Theodore Strong,

14 John Passmore,
115 8. Freeman,
1.1 Joule Merrill,
IT Henry °Hotly,
18 Robert kk/11,
I 9 John M. Thoinp.on,

211 hum* Frazer,
21 George W. Andrewi,
22 Ilt•ory Lloyd,
1„3 Juno ,I`.

Jetues Patterson,
VI John W. Wallace,
111 Cherie.' C. Boyd.

BEAVER COUNTY BEPUBLIcAN TICKET:
Delegate to ConstitutionalConvention—

Henry Him.
Congress—William Henry.
Senate—J. S. Hokin.
Aasemb4/-8. J. Crwsa.
A.t.yocatte Judge—M. Lawrence.
A7teriff—Chamberlin White.
Beg. & Recorder—James I. Stokes
Clerk of (,burl—John C. Hart.
Commiztaioner—Daniel Neely.
/'. 11. Director—John W h
Auditors—Chas. A. Hoon—Dr. C C.

Riggs.
Chroner—Daniel Corbus.
Truateea-1). McKinney—Saud. Moor-

head.

nesiocnArre STATE TICK ET :

Uovernor—Charles R. Buekalew.
Sliprerne Judge—James Thompson.
A ucletor General—Willlatu Hartley.
Congressmen at Large—Richard Vaux,

James H. Hopkins, Hendricks B.
Wright.
Delegalet al large to Constitutional Conrention:

Jeremiah b. Black, George W. Woouward,
Bigler. F. B. Gowan. B. A. Lamhertun, A. A Put-
man, James Ellio, Geo. M. 1.1a.14., Juhn A camp-
bell, Wm. L. Corbin, Wm. 11. Smith kAlleg.tienn.
Win. J. Baer, S. 11. Heynultlo, S. C. T. Dodd.

Etectora: •

1 Thomas J Barger 13 David Louden berg
1 Stephen B Andetsonll4 Jesse McKnight
3 John Mallet 115 Henry Wells
4 (leorge It Kern I : It; Henry J startle
5 To be tilled. :17 P W Christy
6 I.lWit Lt Haupt Is William F I,l:an
7 Samuel A Dyer '9 Hassel/is Brown
s Jesse 0 Hawley !LI Fred 31 Itubinson
ti Hiram IS Sn-atr 11 John IC Wiloou

hi 8 Reilly
.

2•1 Milli) 11 Strveti,mi
U John li'lletld
It Fred \V I:mister

;13 John Bard
1:1 Georve Mtller

}6ll ....6

Rowell fit Co.'s Advertisements.
, - -

AORNTSIII//RD /OR LIVE AND riati OP

JAMES FISK, JR.
contain. of Drew. Vntolerbilt, Gould,
?wend. hr.. With ht.tory of the coun-
try lot the lot three 'carp, rind w hit Grant knew
ottani **(SLACK VRI DA Y." Over WO pages. Ad.
dress Now York 1.500K Co . 14.1 Nas,eau street,
New York.

KANSAS REGISTERED BONDS
Safe and Frodtable Investment Bonds. Some of
the wealthiest enuntteit in KANSAS—AIter, An-
derson, Franklin, Johnson and Douglas counties.
Registered by the State of Kansas. Interest and
principal paid by the State Treasurer. The bonus
pay Ks cent. Interest, and are over three years
old, the coupons having been always regularly
sadpromptly paid. For statistics and informa-
tion, address SAMUEL A. CIA YLOED CO, M
Wall street. New York City.
NO NICITtIr. ItTri3EIINGr

BUT ONE Or

STONE'S FOUNTAIIt WASHERS.
Retell price. $l5O. STONE FORD, f AirePlalndelphla, Pa. Send for Circular.

REWARD$1 0 0.0r i ecr wannj wayau7c. Blind, Bleeding,
111Ie Remedy falls to eged. ran tpret

pared expressly to estre the Pile's, and nothingelse. sold by nil druggir Prio. .00.

WHEN TUB BLOOD HUSHES with rocket•llko
violence to the head, causing hot 1111141e., vertigo.
and d l mneso of sight, it is a certain sigh that a
Mild, • alubrious, routing ,and equalizing laxative
is required, sod TAEIZIAN7I:II EFEEIITEA, EST
bzurt, Zit APElttlitir should be at once resorted to

SOLD BY ALL DRUOtits'N.
_

A ditiVrtii Wanted. -Agentp make more
4 money at work ror ur than aranythina
Business light and permanent. Purticuiarr
O. STlNeoni & Co., Fine Art Publiahrr,, Port-
land. Maine.

_
PIANO CO . N. Y. PnH hU $2900.Q. No Agents. Circulars free.

ir J ICGA Nile LA ariirIFILIE SEX ES -

!kConditions which impair vitality-poeinve
and negative electricity-proofthat life Is evolved
without union - -effect of tobacco -influence of
fish and phosphoe.c diet-modern treatment of
pelvic diseases. stricture and virlcocele, awl at,
rest of development; ten lectures to htskivateouriecal dale, by EDWAIta DDI. XON, D.,

Pirth avenue, N. Y.; 64 pages. 25 cents.
-Every tine from the pen of Dr. Dixon is of great

value to tho whole human race. "-Ilorare
t RENT MEDICAL HOOK of useful
kLow ledge to all. Seta free for two stamps

Address Dr. BONAPARTE tt Co , Cincinnati. Ohio.
[jet 4w

Miscellaneous.

NEW DRAW FEEI),
LOt 2C P-rrl'l-c: 11.

There ,re some points !ll n Petrirp; marhit,ladles dewing w
cormktennkm,umwly:

Lightness of runnlug,
Ease of Management

CaharßY to do itte wort rry, ,n tlFreedom from Not... ~,„Non-Liability to u.. 1
We claim that the IMPROVED E1.1.0.Thsegues .211 these poittU,, and tl,w :1

THE VEK Y KE:I I

FAMILY MACHINE
NOW MANUFACTURED,

And we solicit ■n eadintflatital cf a . aze,wanted In every county. to %%thou,
most liberal term*. EATON IMO%feh21,1719 1111 h A v.... htt, t,",„.

SECURITY TRIST CO.
iucurportited by the L•_t•lnture ~f l'tra.

N.). 64 WOOD STl{l..lll
I' I'i' I'i+i li [' It(. I I , 1' ,

AUTBOIMEII CAPITAL; - - $1.000,R
C PEELPETI AL

Picr.sit,LNT DA\ Iti pi

111 It..F.:;C:PIUr

JASILs BRADY. 110N. R. M
IL L. FAIINtsToi X, 1 HARTLEY
DANIEL EUWEIt, J 11LAN HARI,

WILL._ 11' NET.p.,%1

DAVID ft:.
i I. V. M 1 lit 0% Ai,

DEALER~ IN GOV ERN S/ FIN I.

i)eposiLsi soi ici tett alid Int. -1 .1,

AME. SUBJECT Tf f HE( N
Dividends Coupon.. A.,* •,,J

ALL CLAS:-E,

Bought (1)1(1 1%141 911 COM111 ii,r4,101
-

rrlcl'P-i'l'

Scorr, ice Pre., . st.,,
wm coLLmA,, I 'oieni..D. s. I

Iron Anti S.rrl W,Jri.
H. L. BuLtu.LN, l'rvymient M,r,, ,,11.-• .1, .

fucturer.' Notinual Ltabk.
tlno Pre.uivut ,

Mom .1. M. KIRKP al, K. Jud. ,a 't • ingto
...art.

(lON. Jon, E l'41:1; E. Purl-
P II HUNK IL. Nterthant,
B F nm,•e .5C L 1,1,411111, In , \ •
BENJ. %tilt Printer
11. P. Kum', S Wort..
Wu. 11t: GoIIIILY, Wm, I,oflllFy k

J0.61.(1 WAi.rtts, I nal Merc•han:
Wm, I/ 3musgrov. V in. I. J .ti wton s
3 .1 (4ti.i.Emple, .1 .1 (.1114,10r 1, I ".

N'hotrsal.• healer ut t,
and Fur:,

3, V McDos ALI) Coil Merchant

N P Pet
Jt.o.

[tr. ;:pril4l.l
in firs! f,„ p,
.4,lrni , ,txtreilor.,l.llel,-,iitli, .21. I;

May22.lv II A

'`St.7l-)1.1:1(>1;"

COM ITUNI NY;

•IMPLICITI I,;
BILETV.NE.I-FNE--,1,11,i1l

('I .kV) I A-!-.
)I.IS.kGEMF:NT

1=1!IIIIIIIM

TEE MODERN MOWER,
D,penetus 11,1th 1.

A Wintitl IVIIELL .1:N11
which is warranted t,, out,. ar c. ,̀ •••

irm from 12.5.00 to IL'W.OO -

Cog Geared Machine* to ,!

thg„
Evers M•C'EIIN 1.1.1 111:F..4.‘

TO DO ITS WORK RIGHT. •

SUPERIOR MACHINE CO
Wheeling, U.

111F:A

Musical and Gift Carni77.:,

Dodwort 14' s 11'orld-I?ewArro,l 1

t rldrr 1111,(1.1011

11.11{1E1' DUI) N 'UTIi ,

l'umpriruu :, mwm'•~

A lt.n. the tjneeu ',I:Z. 31 r.lk..MileFnnve~
• i

Tb.• t1.1.1t)D1.7131.11ed

And ottwr _r.•nt art's!, .:.! 1(• I-
111111

F.II.LS FIELD, Its 11E-
iter 2d, 3d, lth and Ali. %Vt.

Under the Mammoth Tt.ir-•-•
Mr T. Barnum for
hem,r the largeAt "

Three concert* each fir,: • •

two concert* only. by all tr.. •, • • •

arl and 4th, doorr open nt •:,

p. In. July SO. dovrrol,'"

This lart day the dirtrder•,.;,to, • ' '
will he the larzert M urr, . • •

New York State.

.17:1,.(poo
tilvett to Ti.hut II oi.r, ,

Theft° gifto (1)no, lel ut th.
Elegant an,l coptly i
TICKETS ONI ONE DOLLAR
E\ cry p. r••al if 01, -
lbe pugo,....it Ihrt.,• r

The fiee4ll ,
,•

(.1,11`,1:1111:: t.l NLIVIi,•••• •
}Slack' 1,3111. the Int, F. - • • '

and •rialfito.E •
h,ru)tni...,, the fitie•t ....I •

••

-

Till: ELF:G.INT Nl}

Msde for the Einiier .1. a i•ertii it• •
Aid Gold Miiiiiiter 111: ,

Mail/MOM!. 1'31')•.1•
111101 e made lur ilie 1111,1 •

The ilinuthire.Vettlnhoill, .•''

Made rif 1411,er,and riuld or Eh.. I'
'via, it 3ille 41("31111,3 , '

Thu beautiful „title trick
The Nlnturnath Ox, 11"eighin_ '

An trnMervie number •••

:frees and Plants uJ the It• z•
In addition to the.e matchle-s

Innumerable other,: 1'011•1,1.ITIL; •'

nlture, Jewelry. Solid Bron,. • ‘l.'
Ware, and many other article. ot • •
vertu; Sew nig Iddeh Inett,
nes.es. Trunks and Satchel,. thl '
eNery variety or Parlor Adsrnne t • t .•:'
tinge*, l hromos and AIM dress.—

etc.. etc. In a word, the linpAri -"..
6,260 splendid gifts valued st
tribute& and every holder of a d••
5 fair chance of beeutning a s

',. PLAN OF DISTRIIII Tio.
one hundred and 5event,a,.... ,,.

?ters representing the numl,r ..1

Hill be placed In one whrel. ,t

with the name of the gins ;
cc. From these wheels n
he drawn stmnitanrottsly. Itte
rash Instance taking the gift arse. ❑

time. Ail orders for ticket ,
GEORGE IL ELLIS, v.:.

ItocutArrac. New I,l‘l. sr 1'!

fii BrrrAtA ST.. kPuwer's 1 onoher.

BEE

Notive in Pstri ition
„

ut
Jesse : faith vx. F. M MAnno.g. 1. ••• I.

ry . M (' Hilt, John Forio !h. A \

Kennedy and William U. Iteatr r in di, '7
of Common Pleas of lietlV,l roarti

term, lira. Brrre de porta/too,
And now, to wit. June

having been returned by the Shcrti
turn thertmfapproved by the Court...t.
nice, Wilson & Moore, Attorney,. for Oot.
Court grant a rule on the pante+, r;
defendant., and alt others inter'-1,“

them to be And appear at a t ourt .4
Yfeas to DO held in Beaver, In and lot .0 ,1 -

on the Hirst Monday ofSeptember nus-t. 0”
there to accept or refuse the real s.tnt"

-

writ mentioned, at the valmatton
It by the Inquest; and in case of the •
float of raid parties to Mke the owl,. 'itvl
cause, if any they have. why the !air, ..te'v -

he odd according to law by the I .wart
Bearer COUnty,

- A true Car of rote

SE
CAI .•1111

L
A TTEAT

JOHN till-ELINti, sheet!.

FOR SALE•
Ideatre to reduce my 'dock, and actor'

method of giving notice that 1, Mile ,o`

young coati for Kal , that are frcah; they ar,

well bred . 11.'1N; d (Toro, of the De' aueh:o• It'

ham and Aldert.ey %V NV_ IfiNCI


